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WHICH IS BIGGEST
CITY IN COUNTY?

Assessor True Says Population of
Pullman and Colfax Will

Prove About Equal.

The population of Pullman has
made a great stride forward this
week, Dr. ftfaguifi reported the fol-
lowing additions since the last Her-
ald was published: To Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Taylor, at Chambers, a
son, on the 24ib; twins, a boy and
a girl to Prof, and Mrs. Bloor, on
the 25th; a girl to Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Leuty, on the 27th; a girl to Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Moats, on the 27th;
a boy to Mr, and Mrs. Lute Ringer,
and a girl to Mr. and Mrs. W. I).

O'Conner, on the 28th. I
Seven all in one week —and more

weeks coming. IfPullman doesn't
take first rank in population in the
county when the census that is now

being taken is completed, it won't
be the fault of our people, for they

. are rising to the emergency with
the true Pullman spirit.

Aseesor True informed the Her-
ald last week, before these returns
were in, that he believed Pullman
would beat Colfax out for first
place—the week has now uudoubt-
edly put us safely in the lead.

—,1. \V. Burgan baa returned
from bis extended tour of the coun-

<*try, having first visited the East to

purchase goods !for the firm, and
then for a month visiting points of
interest in various parts of the

States and Mexico. In the
ra|firtj4?^j9auntry he saw one of the
«H||iljJS^ts mt have made that
§l^||wPrV faimiiis, in which six bulls

\u25a0two horses were sacrificed to
{:j-.'•\u25a0 He Mexicans one day's "sport."

R?«^f§l ie;governor lias reappointed
w of Colfax, us a re-

gWit/of the State College. There is

* yet but one appointment to make—

*» that of a successor to Regent Me-
Croskey.

—Mrs. S. G. Griffith and children
left this week for Liod, where Mr. |

* Griffith is the evangelist in charge
of a series of revival meetings.

—The hotel trust in Pullman is
broken. The Farmers' hotel has

reopened for business.

—The firm of Burns,,. Brothers,'
photographers, has been dissolved,
Walter Burns retaining the Pullman
gallery, Robert Burns taking the
gallery at Pendleton,. while Mies
Ida Burns will be in charge of the
Lewiston gallery. The local-estab-
lishment is being given a complete!
overhauling, and will hereafter re- j
ceive the entire attention.of Walter
Burns, who says it will be put at
the very top notch in the photo-1
graphic business.

—The' ladies of the Christian
church will give one of their popu-

lar suppers at the Farmers lvotel,
Friday evening, April 7th, from 5
t«» 8 o'clock. A collection of useful
articles will be 00 sale. Remem-
ber time and place.

—The fire department was given
an opportunity to earn its salary
Thursday, a slight blaze being
started in the residence of Mrs.
Crane, on Methodist hill, through
the agency of a defective flue. The
damage was slight.

—Rev. Mr. Wyatt has been sick
the past week, but is now somewhat
improved. Owing to his illness,
however, a missionary service will
occupy the hour of the regular ser-

vice tomorrow morning.
—L. C. Richardson has shipped

out the la6t of the goods of the late
Richardson store, and expects to
follow with bis family for their new

home at Grangeville about April
10th.

Mi--.-• T.,t;i- \u25a0 \u25a0.-i.'v :.\u25a0•^cmpaousd
her aunt, 'Mrs.' Fred Taylor, to her
home at LaGrande, Oregon* last
week, and will visit with her for
several weeks.

—March has made good its repu-
tation for weather this week, hav-
ing given all kinds, from May to

December. But it has all added
more moisture to the Palouse soil.

People wishing spraying done
should consult with R. J. Hill, R.
G. Armfield or L,. L. Goodwin,
college students.

—On account of the teachers' in-
stitute to be held next week, the
scholars willenjoy a week's vaca-

tion.

Jr. and Iron Age garden
fools at the Pullman Hardware
Store.

—Stewart Small made a business
trip to the county seat this week.

Your neighbor has a Studebaker.
Why haven't you ? (23)
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HARDWARE STORE
. . . DEALER IN ...

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

• . . .-.;•• ;
Stoves, Tinivure, fiarden Tools, Paints, •

O.ils', y.arnislies, Cement, Lime,-and all .
other,' merchandise usually carried in
stock by a complete hardware *stove.

J. D. ALLEN, Mgr.
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LOCAL POSTOFFICE
GOES TO 2ND CLASS

Receipts of the Pullman Post-
office Advance it to the
/? Second Class,

The receipts of the Pullman post-
office for the fiscal year ending last
night, (March 31st), will advance
t^e office lo the second class, it hav-
ing heretofore been in the third
class.

I To become an office of the second
class, the receipts for the year must

amount to not less than $8000, and
with the closing of the year it is
bund that the local establishment

has passed that figure by about
$150. This will entitle Pullman to
all the benefits and privileges that
go with this advance in class, and
will make it possible for Postmaster
Allen to make some material and
needed improvements in the ser-

vice^ the first place the allow-
ences for clerk hire will be much !
more liberal, new fixtures will be
installed, and the/ office itself will
be removed to some location where
it can have the room entirely to
itself. Allowences for the conduct
of the office in all its various de-
partments are increased. The ad-
vance in class, however, does not
take effect till July let.

i The increase in the revenues .-of
the olnce nan r.»ceeping \u25a0 pace
with the growth of the city, there
having been an .average increase of
$75 per month for the 36 months
that Postmaster Allen has been in
charge. This indicates that there
is no danger of a falling oil" of re-
ceipts, but that the advance will be
permanent, and that free city de-
livery is not far distant.

Three Great, Mass Meetings.
There will be three great mass

meetings Sunday at the Opera
House. At two p. m. there will be
a mass meeting of all the Sunday
schools. Dr. Palmer will speak
and the orchestra will furnish
music.

At 3:30 Dr. Palmer will speak to
all the churches and citizens,
Theme, "Doctrines of the Bible
Proved by the Laws of Nature."

At 7:30 Dr. Palmer will deliver
his farewell sermon, Theme, "Does
Death End All, Or Shall We Live
Again?"

—Dr. E. A. Reed, a physician
and Surgeon of Monroe, Wisconsin,
has purchased the office and prac-
tice of Dr. Wilson and Dr. Hovvell,
and has removed here with hie
family to become a citizen of Pull-
man. He will occupy the office
andfcliving rooms in Odd Fellows
block heretofore occupied by Dr.
Wilsfln". Dr. Reed practiced' his
profession for a num-ber of years in
Monroe, he had built up an
extensivfijywictice, but the rigors of
the diniate implied him to locate
in a. pla<se where Jack Frost was
less at home. Mrs. Reed is now
here with the dpclo^ and their two
young daughters willarrive as eioon

as their school is out in the east.
Pullman has a cordial welcome for
Dr. Reed and his family .

What will you give for six large
lots located within foiif blocks of
business center and two blocks of
the public school? "Fine residence
location. Barn and good spring on
property. A chance for a bargain.
(2w*) Pullman Land Co.

»
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—Dr. Wilson departed Monday
for Han Franoitco, Cal., whert vbe
will lake a COUrse Of study in some
special branch of medicine. Later
he will return to locate in either
Spokane or Seattle. Mrs. Wilson
will remain in Pullman fur a few
days yet, when she will join the
doctor in San Francism. |>r. and
Mrs. Wilson have resided in Pull-
man tor more than a dozen years,
and it is with regrel that their de-
parture is noted.

—H. A. Russell, the American
ridge fruit grower, has recently met
with a double bereavement in which
he has the sympathy of all his
friends in this vicinity. While
East on business a couple of wTeks
ago, he was summoned home by the
death of his wife, and now during
the week just passed he has lost his
16-year son.

—Theo. T. Davis, who has dis-
posed of his business interests here,
has resigned as a director of the
school district, and the county su-
perintendent has been asked to ap-
point B.Atherton to fillthe vacancy.
A better appointment than Mr.
Atherton could net be made.

Jolin A. Lyons, ex-county commis-
sioner, and Ivan Chase, formerly pub-
lisher of the Qoifaa Gazette have Covmed
a partnership inn] opened a real estato
office in 'the Krause blork, at Colfox.

I While doing a general real estate busi-
ness, they are at present making a spec

I ialty of the popular irrigated lands in
the now Two River district, for which
they are the sole Bellini; agents in Whit-
man county. The Two Rivers district is
located in the southwesteto corner of
Walla Walla county, at the confluence of
the Columbia and Snake rivers, and the
lands will be irrigated with water from
the latter, a never failing supply. The
soil is a light, sandy, volcanic ash, und
when irrigated yields most prolific crop*
of fruits, berries, vegetables, alfalfa, etc.,
which mature and are ready tor market
a couple of weeks anead of other irriga-
ted districts. This manifest advantage,
when the prices for new shift are highest .
make these lands tho most valuable of
their kind.

Two iverH lands are sold in email
tracts, 40 acres being the limit to a pur-
chaser, at veryf^noflest prices, ranging
from |60 to $90 an aero, and the values,
will advance sharply, most people say V
doable, in less than a year, or possibly
when the" water is turned on. about 80
days hence. No better investment, with
quicker returns assured, is offered any-
svh. \u25a0

</i wo Rivera town property, which, like \
tl|e lands, is going fast, otlere similar
CManees for profits. TheHown is lo-
cated between the. N. P. and 6. R. it.
N. railways, one mile from each,, thus
having the best possible shipping facili-
ties, with quick access to the markets of-V

' 1 the whole north went. • \u2666 { l .»,
g Profits ate in sight—i t |N i)6t a \ 'pi \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"

\u25a0 (ioJi'<.f ] '-.\, of w(ichr-airlj\ .Will
you lei the opportunity slip ? Write*

• about it today to Lyons &Chase, Colfax.Wash., through whom the reduced rats 'of $8 for the round trip from Colfax may
be secured. The saving In far! more
than pays .your hotel bill at Two Rivers.

—'The annual concert by the fioli'M
Itge glee club Monday night wai *
another of those pleasing oooasiona
that the club always assures. The
standard of the entertainment was
kept on tho high plain! established
in pasf years, and was eminently
Batisfaolorly to the targe audience. <

\u25a0s—(iiirlieldis to have a new three
story brick ho4el,

#
with all modern'

iniprovemeiUsrf nTbat'a where Gar-
field will have ft over some of her
neighbors!

—The annual meeting of the
board of regents of ihe college will
be held next Wednesday. At'thin
meeting the work of the year in
planned, and all matters of greatest
importance to the'institution me
considered.

Eggs for hatching — From
thoroughbred ISarred Plymouth

' kock- G.r .!\u25a0•<) and Dir.
strain, Auburn, N. V. $1.50 per

jsetting- of 15. R. K. Moksk, Pull-
man, Wash. (24*4)

—J. M. Price, one of Pullman's
early day citizens, was hero from
Moscow Monday. He i- how in
business in the Lutnh county capi-
tal.

—('has. A. Elmer, a former
county newspaper- man, has been
appointed private secretary to Gov-
ernor Gooding, of Idaho.

—Mis^ Bernioe Coffman has been
here this week from Pendleton vis-

iting relatives.

TWO RIVERS LANDS.

New Real Etfate Firm Formed at the
County Seat.

—The Whitman coun<ty teachers'
institute will be held at Col fax all
of next week.

Mrs. P. E. Fvllerton
EXCLUSIVE MILLINER

MY SPRING STOCK IS NOW BEADY
While the thermometer was frisking at 20 be-

low zero, and ever since, we have been busy op-
ening, checking, and arranging our '\u2666 (*reatest
Kver" stock of 1905 Spring Hats. My business
is growing, J904 was the biggest year I ever had,
and while it is exceedingly gratifying.to me, it's
of much benefit to you and everybody in this sec-
tion. The larger my business the large/ and the
more complete I can keep my stock and assort-
ment (you know how satisfying it i*s to "come *here anti get just what you wattt"); but that is
not all — the larger my business the smaller the
expense of selling and the less the prices to you.
I invite you to call, not necessarily to buy, but to
see the lafge assortment of BEAUTIFUL NKW
SPRING HATS, and to "rubber" 1 around the

' price marks. I think the rest will be easy for us
both. "Truly yours,

• MRS. P. E. FULLETON
Watch my announcements.


